
Memorandum to be subscribed on'tthe it.

N. B.-This Writ is to be served wilhin six calendar months
from the date hereof, or if renewed, from the date of sucli re-
newal, including the day of such date, and not afterwards.

Indorsement to be made on the Writ before service thereof.

This Writ was issued by E. F., of , Attorney
for the Plaintiff, or this Writ was issued in person by A. B.,
who resides at (mention the City, Town incorporated, or other
Village or Township within which such Plaintf resides).

Indorsement.

The Plaintiff claims £ , principal and interest, (or
£ balance of principal and interest) due to him as the
payee (or " endorsee," &c.,) of a Bill of Exchange, (or " Pro-
missory Note,") of which the following is a copy (here cop/
Bill of Exchange or Promissory iVote, and all endorsements
upon il), and also shillings for noting (or " protesting,"
as the case may be,) and £ for d amages (it damages he
recoverable on the Bill under 12 Vici. chap. 76,) and £
for costs, and if the amount thereof be paid to the Plaintiff, or
his Attorney, within eight days from ie service hereof, further
proceedings will be stayed.

Notice.

Take notice, that if the Defendant do not obtain leave from
one of the Judges of the Queen's Bench or Common Pleas,
within twelve days'after having been served with this writ,
inclusive of the day'of such service, Io appear thereto, and do
within such time, cause an appearance to be entered for him in
the Court out of which this Writ issues, the Plaintiff will be at
liberty at any lime afier the expiration of such twelve days, to
sign final judgment, for any sum not exceeding the sums above
claimed, and the suni of £ for costs and issue execu-
lion for the saine.

Leave to appear may be obtained, on an application at the
Judge's Chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, supported by affida-
vit, shewinug that there is a defence to the action on the merits,
or that it is reasonable that the Defendant should be allowed to
appear in the action.

Indorsement to be made on the Writ after service thereof.

Thi, Writ was served by X. Y., on C. D., (the Defendant or
one of the Defendants,) on day, the day of
18.

(Signed,) X. Y.


